A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of three concentrate supplements with different metabolizable energy (ME) levels on weight gain, milk yield and composition in milking buffalos. Sixteen Murrah × non-descriptive crossed bred milking cows (720±50kg) were used. Animals in treatment 1 (T1) were fed only with forages while animals in other three treatments were given 90% forages +10 % concentrate. The three treatments were Commercial concentrate feed (T2) (ME (Kcal/kg): 2500 ±0.75), farm made concentrate feed (T3) (ME (Kcal/kg): 2733.25±2.32) and experimental feed (T4) (ME (Kcal/kg): 2933.03±2.15). Experimental design was a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with four treatments and four replicates. Forage intake was reduced, when feeding concentrate rations with high energy and CP, recording highest reduction with T4 followed by T3 and T2. Significant enhancement (P<0.05) and also highest values of weight gain, milk yield, fat, protein, and solid non-fat were observed with T4. Conclusion can be drawn that, higher milk yield with better composition could be obtained by feeding high energy rations formulated with low cost, locally available ingredients.
INTRODUCTION
The rearing of domestic water buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) play a vital role in the cereal-dominated agricultural economy of the tropical developing countries like Sri Lanka. In 2013, the population of buffaloes in Sri Lanka was around 0.4 million and their contribution for total milk production was approximately 18.25% producing 61.7 million liters (Department of Census and Statistics 2013) . In an economical perspective, buffalo farming has maximum economic significance to farmers due to its milk richness, suitability of making curd, butter, butter oil, soft cheese, condensed or evaporated milk, ice cream, yogurt, etc. It is high in fat and total solids, which gives it a rich flavor. It therefore often brings higher prices than cow's milk. With the emerging concerns of health aspects and rising income the taste and preference to daily products have changed globally and nationally. Referring to the present scenario of milk production in Sri Lanka, still only 30% of the self-sufficiency has acquired and the deficit of 70% accounts for imported milk products. Improving the status of buffalo farming with proper feeding, breeding and management is obviously a solution with very high potential to meet the national demand for milk.
As previous findings suggest intake and digestibility of forage affected by the quality of the forage and the type and level of supplementation. (Bowman & Sanson 1996) . Generally, buffalo farmers in the Southern zone of the country mainly involve with conventional feeding systems and farmers are unaware or not concern about the quality of forages and roughages and about the importance of supplementary feeding. Through supplementary feeding, animal can be provided with nutrients which are deficient in conventional feedstuffs. Most of the conventional feedstuffs including fodder grasses and rice straw are deficit in energy and protein and more specifically they are low in digestibility which suppresses the animal's optimum production efficiency. Hence this study was conducted to disclose the effect of three different types of supplementary feeds including a commercial concentrate, an on-farm diet and an experimental concentrate supplement on yield and composition of milk.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental site, design, and treatments
A field experiment was conducted at Harischandra Farm, Thudawa, Matara, during the period of May to August 2012 consisted with eight weeks of field experiment. The farm is situated in the low country wet zone of Sri Lanka (Matara District).
The experimental design was a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with four treatments and four blocks based on weight of the animals (replicated) including 16 animals. Buffaloe cows were randomly allocated to four treatments. Following feed rations were supplied during the experimental period.
T1 (control) = 100% Fodder* (F) (3% of the body weight (BW)) T2 = (2.7 of BW% F) + (0.3% of BW commercial concentrate feed) T3 = (2.7 of BW% F) + (0.3% of BW farm made concentrate feed) T4 = (2.7 of BW% F) + (0.3% of BW experimental concentrate feed)
All feeds were supplied in dry matter basis as a percentage of body weight. *CO3 -hybrid Napier (Pennisetum purpureum) (Average nutritional composition on dry matter basis, crude protein: 15.5±0.72%, crude fat: 6.55±0.49%, organic matter: 89.35±1.62, crude fibre: 7±1.42).
The composition of the concentrate feeds used in three treatments is given in the results and discussion.
All feed samples were analyzed for energy, dry matter, crude protein and crude fiber in the laboratory of the Veterinary Research Institure, Gannoruwa.
Experimental animal
Sixteen (16) Murrah × non-descriptive crossed bred milking buffalo cows in mid lactation with average weight of 749.58 kg±15.27, daily milk yields of 6.75 L±0.54 and parity of 3.5±0.25 were selected for the experiment.
Feeding procedure
Four animals in treatment 1(T1) were fed only with forages while animals in other three treatments were given, 90% forage + 10% concentrates. All animals were provided with a mineral mixture (composition per kg, calcium: 185.2 g, phosphorous: 79.0 g, sodium: 92.8 g, magnesium: 13.6 g, copper: 1.1 g, zinc: 61.0 g, manganese: 5.3 g, iodine: 68.0 mg, cobolt: 21.0 mg, selenium: 45.0 mg) and ad-libitum water. The feeding was done is a manner that one animal was getting one treatment throughout the whole experimental period.
Above feeding program was continued for four consecutive weeks while first three weeks of the whole period were considering as the adaptation period and the last the 4 th week was the sampling period.
Measurements and data collection
Feed intake was recorded during the sampling period for seven days and calculating the difference between feed offered and refusals. Morning and evening milk yield were recorded during the experimental period (for seven days) and samples were taken each day to determine the milk composition. Milk samples were analyzed to determine fat percentage (Gerber method), crude protein (Kjeldhal method), Solid non-fat using the standard methods.
At weekly intervals, the body weights of buffalos were measured with the use of a waist band. The weights were corrected by using the regression equation, which has been developed by Seresinhe & Pathirana (2006) . 
Analysis of milk samples
Gerber method for the analysis milk fat, Kjeldahl method for nitrogen and gravimetric method for total solid were used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The proximate composition of energy concentrate supplements are presented in Table  1 and formulated feed which used for T4 has the highest energy content followed by Harischandra feed (T3) and Super feed (T2) (Figure 1 ). The highest forage intake was observed with buffalo cows in T1 followed by buffalos in T2, T3, and T4. The average daily forage intake of buffalo cows in T1 was significantly higher than the concentrate supplemented groups. The highest body weight gain was observed with buffalo cows in T4 followed by buffalos in T3, T2, and T1 (Table 2 ). The highest daily milk yield of 7.8 kg was reported with T4 whilst lowest was reported with T1 and T2 ( Table 2 ). The highest percentages of milk fat, solid non fat and protein were observed with T4 followed by T3, T2, and T1 (Table 3) .
Buffaloes have high efficiency of feed utilization when fed on forages. However results have shown that when buffaloes were fed with forages and concentrate rations the average forage intake decreased significantly (Figure 1 ). The present result is supported by the findings of Jabbar et al. (2009) who observed that dry matter intake was significantly reduced with the increasing energy content of the concentrates.
Upon the supplementation of concentrates the weight gain of buffaloes enhanced significantly. If it was possible to take longer period to test parameters like weight gain of buffaloes, the difference observed might be more significant. In contrast to the present results Ballard et al. (2001) have reported that that energy supplementation during pre and post partum does not have any significant effect on body condition score or weight gain of the animals. It was shown that when feeding forages with high quality concentrate rations, milk yields increased. Feeding of balanced ration individually had increased milk production but it's impact was increased when fed with high quality ration. The nutrient supplementation may lower stress during early lactation, and this may be the reason for significant increase in milk yield of the present study. The increase in yield suggests that supplementation had a positive effect on milk production by increasing the body reserves, which were mobilized for development of extra milk secretary tissues during lactation. Seresinhe et al. (2012) and Gaafar et al. (2009) reported significantly enhanced milk production upon the supplementation of energy concentrates which is allied with present results.
As theory implies, supplementing a nutritionaly balanced ration with a high amount of dry matter could increase the amount of solids in milk. The increment of SNF is directly proportional to the increment in metabolic energy supplied by the supplement and also feeding extra energy will often increase the SNF of milk. Comparing to the present study results, Faruque & Hossain (2007) observed no changes in milk yield but the significant improvement of milk constituents upon supplementation of energy concentrates.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that supplementation of lactating buffalo cows with concentrates of increasing levels of energy could lead to better weight gains, milk yield and composition.
